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It was while speaking of tlio course
recommended by the president unent
the purchasing clause of the Sherman
act that the most stubborn of Stalwarts
expressed this opinion of Clevoland:
"'I am now an old man," said Sen
ator Sherman, perhaps I have
taken on the narrow-mindedne- ss of age
It is hard for me to believe that any
democrat can be a patriot. I lived
through a hard and trying period in our
country's history, when we republicans
came to look upon all democrats as

and enemies of the government
That belief has remained with me as the
years have gone by, and I repeat it is
not easy for mo to see perfect goodness
in one of the democratic persuasion
But no one," continued Senator Sher
man, in a voice of impressive gravity,
"no one can view the conduct of Grover
Clevelnnd without being convinced of

the greatness and goodness of the man
His integrity, his fearlessness, his gifts
of mind must be plain to anyone not
utterly blinded by partisanship. Cleve-
land, is, perhaps, the broadest-minde- d

man that ever sat in a president's chair.
Beyond any of his predecessors he has
he has the courage and the faculty of
pushing all cabal and intrigue and
of addressing himselt directly to the
people. Friends, personal following,
party, are nothing to him compared to
the welfare of the people. With my
natuial distrust of all democrats I might
be tempted to look upn this phase of
Cleveland's conduct merely as a bit of
the ablest ol politics, but in honesty I
must admit that I have watched this
man in all the crises of the national life
in which he has had a part, and 1 can-

not shake off the conviction of his superb
abilities and his magnificent

Much dissatisfaction prevails because
no American woman has received a pre-
mium in art at the world's fair. It is
claimed that this is unjust, even in
Paris she claimed a share of the honors.
The board of lady managers is blamed
as well the other judges. Tiie fact is,
too many American paintings have been
accepted, and a large number of these
are below the siandard of high art, they
tried to lessen the excellence of the best
in the eye of the critics. There is noth-
ing to do, however, but submit grace-
fully to the inevitable.

The hotheads who are howling for a
commercial division of the United States
need to be reminded that this country
isn't going to divide either on commer-
cial, sectional racial lines. The
country is one, solid and indivisible, nnd
those who seek to divide it should re-
member the luck of those who have tried
the same thing before. The United
States will remain just they are;
Btanding when united, falli'when
divided.
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attention, due to the rivalry oi outer
points which were blessed
with a natural The posses-
sion of this avenue of
eommeree had. in fact, made the aver-
age St. Louisian and dis-

dainful of the created avenue. Life
that did begin and end on the river
was not worth talking about. The

who wanted to go to Cairo,
or New Orleans never

thought of rail. The river
was the means of

travel. People east, even, at one
time took a river steamer Alton.
The levee front was the scene of

of the life and activity of the
city. The "runner" was the most per-

sistent and of his class. He
"ran" for the steamer as well as the
hotel. He would almost kidnap a per-
son to get him to his steamer or to his
hotel. The latter-da- y cabman is noth-
ing to be to him. And so
with the merchant who had pound or
a of freight to ship. It must
by river by boat or barge. Those
were great days for St. Louis.

was undeveloped in the west
and southwest and and

states and were
reached bv water.
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"ii makes me tired
People ask mc is marriage a fail-

ure ? Of course 't'aint ; s'pose I
don't know my biz what am I
hero for?" If the women only
keep hoalthy they keep in good
spirits and cupid is in demand. Let
every eiifcobled woman know this

there's a remedy that'll cure her,
proof's positive.

Here's tho proof if it doesn't do
you good within rcaHoimblo time,
report the fact to its makers and
get monoy back without a
word but you won't do it !

The remedy is Dr. Piereo'a Favor-
ite Prescription and it has proved
itsolf tho right romedv in nearly
every case of female weakness. It
not a miracle. It won't cure every-
thing but it has done more to build
up enfeebled and broken -- down wo-

men than any other medicine known.
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March M. J53

S. 15. Mkd. yvn. Co.,
Dufttr, Oregon.

ficiitlemtri :
On arriving Iioine last wc.-k-, fouiul

all well anil anxiously awaiting. Our'
little girl, uight, ami oiit!1iulf years old
who iiatl wasted away to .'58 N)uuds, is
now well, stront: and vigorous, and wt'l.
fleht'd iii. S'. B. Coimh Cure has done
its work well. Uoth of the children lik-- '
it. Your S. B. Cougli Cure has cured
and .kept away all hoarseness from me.
So irive it to every one, with greeting'
for all. Wishing vim prosperitv, wo are

lour-- . Mil. .v Miik. b, I'oni).
If with tofwl freoli mid cheerful, mid rend

for thuHprlnc'h worlc, clcmm your .system with i

the Headache mid I.lvvr by takiiii:
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found City.

72 LClashington Street.
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Order,
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FACTORY NO. 105.
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demand home manufactured
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TITIiE PERFECT

Qolumbia
(Hotel.

DALLES,
OREGON.

address me at Hood
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This Popular House
IIiih lately Inuin thoroughly renovated and

fitrtiiuii,.! n. i i i !.. ....... letter

ever prepared to furnish tho beat

accoiuinodatioiiH of any house in ft

city, and ut thti very low rate ol
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All trains stop here.

D. BUNNELL,
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MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door woet oi' Young
BlaekHmith Shop.
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